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' Made by Prominent Educators in
Their Talk* to the

§ trainers of the young idea
I ______

XT THE MARSHALL COUNTY INSTITUTEYESTERDAY.SUPER-'
INTENDENT TV. H. ANDERSON
SPOKE ON "SCHOOL ARCHITECi!TUBE". PROFESSORS QITHENB.

</ HODOES, DUNCAN AND GWYNN

AMONG THE OTHER SPEAKERS
FINE PROGRAMME RENDERED
LAST NIGHT.

The Marshall count? teachers' lnsti\fy
tote met In Its third day's sessions, in
Benwood yesterday, and the day was

p the most successful of the week in ev^err respect. The hot weathe/ made the
lecture room somewhat uncomfortable,

!> tint there was no lagging of Interest,the
i. various speakers keeping their auditors

to the throes of Intense Interest.
Superintendent W. H. Anderson, of

Wheeling, was the first speaker at the
M morning session. He spoke on "School

Architecture," and gloried in the fact
that the schools are being supplied with
cnedern contrivances for heating and
ventilation. His talk was particularly

17 enjoyame.
Prof. Hodges followed on "Technical

Qraminar." His remarks were quite
P* instructive.and interspersed with pleasinganecdotes of the victims of poor

grammar.
The original "West Virginia Hills,"

written by Dr. Purinton in 1877, for his
class in the West Virginia University,
.-was next sung.

"Practical Geography" was handled
ably by Prof. H. C. Duncan, and T. R.
McGletm, of Martin's Ferry, concluded
the session with a talk on "Penmanship."Mr. McGlenn 1b a line penman.
I¥of. Glthens opened the afternoon

session. He discussed history through
th6 channels of literature, and showed
bow one might gain information of
VUtAWoal Avonta And nld nutnms In Iho

perusal of a book, such as "Rip Van
.Winkle," etc.

Prof. Hodges spoke on the "Art of
Teaching." and a nlco talk on teachers
and teaching was made by Prof. Joiner,
of the MoundsvlDe colored school.
"Better Pay For Better Teachers,"

outlined by Prof. J. C. Gwynn, and
Prof. Duncan's talk on "Nature Study"
brought the day's programme to a
closfe
The entertainment last night was

will attended. The following programmewas carried out:
Muslo.1Trio

..Mrs. Ward, Miss Iiealy, Miss Deegan
Recitation Miss Halllc H. Martin
Recitation Miss Pearl Harris

KgSolo \ w.MIss NcJllo Reese
h^u.tlak xdaa 1 l*«l« XI vidiiop

Soto Miss Nora Serlg
Recitation Miss Margaret Pendorf?a.Mt
Bolo Miss Bertha Ruckmau
Recitation...... Miss Dowden
Recitation Dr. Eskey

; Solo Miss Pearl I^ockmun
Recitation Mr. Hugh Walto
Solo Miss Myrtle Zimmerman
Recitation Miss Flora Hlggln*

Soto Miss Daisy Shepard
V Reading Prof. Thomas E. Hodges

8olo Miss Mary Dixon

the" railroads.
The report appearing In a Pittsburgh

i>aper that a number of changes were

contemplated in the operating and passengerdepartment of the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad was pronounced last
night by Receiver Oscar G. Murray as

absolutely without foundation.
It was said In the report that Mr. C.

S. Wight, the present manager o!
freight^ traffic, was»to retire and to be
Bucceeacu d> ^ir. u. «u*:i nrutucnbrough.now general freight agent of
the lines west of Pittsburgh, and Mr.
Brockenbrough was to be In turn succeededby Mr. II. M. Matthews, the
present division freight agent at Pittsburgh.
Receiver Murray, In denying the report,said that Mr. Wight was entirely

satisfactory to the receivers and had
'fully demonstrated his ability to handlewith success the Importunt duties
of his position. He Is recognized as one
4f the clearest-headed, and most alert
freight traffic men among the trunk
lines of the country, and since coming
to Baltimore has made a notable recordIn developing the freight business
a# tko PaUlninra A Mdrftfl/1 T.llro

the returns from the freight department,the figures from the
passenger department of the Baltimore& Ohio has been steadilygrowing under the direction of
Mr. David B. Martin, the manager of
passenger traffic. Of Mr. Martin ReceiverMurray said that he wns also entirelyaatisfactory and no improvement
could be made by any change. Like
3Ir. "Wight, Mr. Martin.is an energetic
official, who is in touch with every featureof his department and spends
itmkAl of his time in moving over the
system, conferring with agents and
officials and developing new avenues of
business. In Baltimore & Ohio circles
generally the report was received with
a broad nmlle, and the records of the
two departments were referred to as
the beat denial of the statement..
From Baltimore Sun, August 13.

THEY ARE SHOW TRAINS.
« The twenty-four-hour trains betweenNew York and Chicago over the
New York Central and the Mlohfgan
Central, which were taken off on Sunday,bad been on fourteen years, and
w It Is announced that they were

if hiwomn ihov ft-or* nnf mntir.v.

makers. A milway official, In speaking
of thin, said: "From the standard of
operating departments of the railroads,
these fast, luxuriously equipped train*
re not regarded with much favor. They

are not money-makers. For advertisingand show purposes the limited
trains are all right, but when It comes
to earning capacity the slower, wellequippedtrains, catering In the greatcstdegree to the convenience of the
general and local travel, rather than
long-distance passenger traffic, bear oft
the pslro. I doubt If there Is a railway
running limited trains that woild not
be better off without them."

PAN HANDLE EARNINGS.
Estimated result* or tne operations or

the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chlcaio A
fit. Louis Railway Company for one

month and seven months, ended Jul? 31,
18D#, and Increase or decrease as comparedwith corresponding periods of
1897:
July.Gross earning, $1.231,892 22; Increase,$60,057 47. Operating expenses,

1871,864 02; Increase, $82,824 r»2. Net earnings,$360,028 20; decrease, $22,177 15. Intereston bonds, rentals, etc., $286,S00 08;
Increase. 59,763 14. Profit, $73,129 12; decrease,$81,930 29.
Seven months.Grow earnings, $8,771,17699; Increase, $761,758 22. Operating

expoises, $6,700,313 77; inereane, $941.01422. Net earnings, $2.010,sr»2 22; decrease,$184,255 78. Interest on bonds,
rentals, etc.. $1,980,411 40; Increase,

Tir^nt 13A4r.ftK*- ,1i-rr..nnr

P&7M £.' """""

American llir AfaorlnfIoii.

8AHATOOA, N.-Y., August 17..The
American Bar Association began Jtn
annual easlon here to-day. There wan

largo attendance of distinguished

members of the bar from all ports of
the country. The president. William
Wirt Howe, of Louisiana, made the
annual address. The address of welcome
was made by Chief Justice Alton &
Parker. <

JENK8 50TIPIED
Of Ifto ffomtoaUou tor liovtrnor by the

Priinsylraula Democracy.
BEDFORD, Pa., August 17..The

Hon. George A. Jenks, of Brookvllle,
was this afternoon formally notified by
D. C. Dewltt, of Towanda, tbat he Is
the standard bearer of the Democratic
party in this state for the coming campaign.The committee was called to
order promptly at 2 o'clock p. m. by
Levi McQulston, of Butler. D. C. De-
win was nominated ana eieciea cnu«man.He said In part:
"Gentlemen and Hon. George A.

Jenks, by authority of the Democratic
state convention, held at Altoona on
June 29, we were appointed a committee
to notify you that the elate convention,
having full confidence In your ability,
Integrity and industry, unanimously
made you its nominee."
He said further: "It has been said In

many newspaper* In the eastern part of
the state, but not In the western part,
that M. 8. Quay influenced the Altoona
convention ami that you. its nominee
for governor, and him have a friendly
understanding."
This speech was followed by the

speech of Mr. Jenks In which he denied
very strongly tne accusation, air.
Jenks was followed by Hon. William
H. Snowden, candidate tor attorney general.who made a very strong speech and
said In part: "We are fully united In
our support of the President In the war
with Spain. There are happily no differencesof opinion amongAt us upon
this important question, and our countrynever presented a grander spectacle
before the world than It did in the completeunification of all her chlsens In
our recently ended war with a foreign
nation. The corruption and profligacy of
the la.*rt two Republican legislatures
cannot be successfully toldden from the
people In this campaign under the sloganof the war. Protection and sound
money for these matters are now In a
rvmrrnvprwv in thla commonwealth so
far as the same relates to national politics."
He raid In closing: "By their fruits

ye shall know them. In my discussion
of publlo problems I shall always rememberthe biblical Injunctions: 'Thou
shalt not steal nor bear false witness
against thy neighbor. Honesty Is the
best policy and that truth Is mighty and
In the end must prevail."
After the formal notification speech

v by Chairman Dewltt and the acceptancespeech by Mr. Jenks, Mr. Snowden
and some of the prominent politicians
were called upon for a few words.
Among those who spoke was Hon. B.
P. Myers, of Harrisburg. In closing he
said: "Whether you are Democrats or
Republicans you can cast your vote for
our ticket knowing that they are the
right men in the right place." Mr. JosephHowley, county chairman of Allegheny,made a gooU plea for the united
effort# In the coming campaign. The
meeting closed with a patriotic air by
Toerge's orchestra, of Pittsburgh.

Trnnenen Rcpnbllcaut.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., August 17..The

Republican state convention met todayin the senate chamber of the capltolto nominate a candidate for governorand three candidates for railroad
commissioners, one from each grand divisionof the state. The convention will
nominate Hon. Samuel Hawkins, of
Huntingdon, for governor. Mr. Hawkinsmade the race for this office some
- ... rnh. .tnt/n.m ,-v
JUUI9 BglF. A lie (llllllUl 111 VI# UC JUIIJJIUH

by the convention will demand a modificationof the election laws of the state
and numerous constitutional amendmentsand contains a rousing endorsementof Mr. McKinley's administration.

3l»jr wot dominate n Tlckct.
FORT WORTH, Texas, August 17..

It was pritctlcally settled to-day that the
temporary organization of the Republicanstate convention will not be made
permanent, as the white delpgatca do
not want the colored chairman to preside.Congressman Ilawjey, of Galveston.may be selected to preside permanently.While tt has not been decided
to put up a state ticnet me mea is gainingground and may be carried through.
Hon. Waller Burns, of Houston, Is the
most prominent name mentioned thus
far to head the state ticket, if It should
be desired to make nominations. HarnettCrlbbs, who seeks Republican endorsementas the Populist gubernatorialnominee, Is not making any headway.

OPENING OF FRENCH CABLE

Occaalou of Kxcliati«e of Courtesies D«>
twran Jlc!Ciul«f«ndPniirr.

WASHINGTON1, AUg. 17..President
nnrl' PllllPA nf

.llVniiMtrj lUiU * ivnuvuv V.

France, to-day exchange direct felicitationsover the relations of the two
countries and expression* of mutual esteemof the two chief executives. Tho
occasion* was the opening of a new cable
between Cape Cod, Mass., and Havre on

the fcTench coast, and the wires were

connects to effect a through circuit
between the white house at Washington
and tho presidential paJace at Havre,
The message from M. Faure was as follows:
"TO ins IVXCCTirircjr, .Mr. -Tivrviini-',

President of the United State*:.It affordsme special pleasure to InauRurate
the new submarine communication,
which will unite more directly than
heretofore our two countries, by addressingto you an expression of tho
feelIn* of sincere sympathy existing betweent"he French republic and the republicof t-he United- States. 1 desire
also to renew to you, Mr. President; the
assurance of my hlsrh »*steem and constantfriendship. FELIX FAUKE."
A mln-ure later, at 10:30. President Mc-

XVIIlir} miiifc Mli: 4«iiv.i..m ...

To His Excellency* M. Faure. Presidentof tlw Republic of Franco.;.I am

happy to believe that even' addition to
the means of communication between
our two countries can serve to ketp
alive and' to strengthen thn* feHlnur <«f
cordial good will which has strikingly
characterize their relations both in
early and In recent times. Permit me.
Mr. President, most heartily to reciprocateyour exjmifslon* of esteem and
friendship. WILLIAM- McKINLFTY.
The French aintmwuilor was present

nt the jrersonftl lr/vitfttlon of President
Vf^VlnJav

Thanked br II »«h CiOTerumeiif*
PARIS, August 17..At the cabinet

council this morning the minister of
foreign affairs, M. Delcasse, read dispatchesfrom President McKlnley and
the queen regent of Spain, thanking
tho President and govrrnmi'nt of tho
French n-public for their good oftlcoH In
promoting negotiations. M. Delrussf
added that tin? government* at Wash-
Ington ana Madrid. ilrHlrlnfc to give
France a proof of their high esteem and
confidence, had selected Paris us the
scene of the negotiations for the final
treaty of peace.

Convention of Bavarian Noddles.
PITTSBURGH, August 17. The

twelfth bl-ennlal convention of the RavarlanSocieties of North America closedtn-nlffht. Cincinnati was chotth for
the next meeting place and the followingofficers were elected: President, C.
A. Klcmens, New York; vice president,
AuRunt Stauff, New York; secretary,
Valentine Rluckleln. HufTalo; treasurer,
Daniel Young, Buffalo.

I BEGIN TO DAY.
~

River Convention/ Finunec CommitteeLosing uo Time in

STARTING ITS IMPORTANT WORK
TWO OP THE SUB-COMMITTEES
WILL START THEIR SOLICITING
TOURS THIS MORNING, AND
THE OTHER TWO WILL FOLLOW
LATER IN *THE WEEK-IT IS

ESTIMATED THAT IS.000 WILL
BE NEEDED TO ENTERTAIN
THE CONVENTION.

Last night there was a meeting of the
river Improvement convention committeeon finance at the rooms of the chamberof commerce, and under the energeticleadership of the chairman, Mr.
Morris Horkheimer, the work of solicitingfunds to defray jthe convention expensesis to be fitorted' without delay,
two of the sub-committees having arrangedto begin to-day.
The chairman stated that the meeting

was called for the numose of ascertain-
Ins, if jxuttlble. Just bow much money
will be needed by the commJttecs; to
divide the committee into *ub-committeesfor the different sections of the
city, and to arrange for the speedy
starting of the work of this oommlttee.
After a lengthy discussion, the committeewas divided Into the following

sub-committees:
For 2klaln street, from the creek north

to Ninth street.Prank G. Caldwell,
Ned Stalnnker, J. H. Lancaster, G. W.
Lutz, Morris Horkhelmer.
For Market street and the side streets,

from the creek north to Ninth streetGeorgeJ. Mathlson. George Wise,
Harry W. McLure, J. W. Grubb, M.
Sonneborn.
Manufacturers.Cecil A. Boblnson, H.

v,. mvuaiuo, I>U1 u> im.j uiaiut, jxiicu

Brock.
Two of these committees, those for

Main and Market streets, are to begin
their canvassing: tour this morniug.
The Main street committee will meet at
the office of Horkhelmer Brothers, at 10
o'clock, and the Market street committee1b called to gather at the office of
Captain Matfifson, at the same hour.
The manufacturers' committee will beginIts work in a few days, and all the
sub-committees will push their work
along with all possible rapidity, as the
time is none too long in which to raise
the $2,000 that it is estimated will be
needed to entertain the convention in a

proper and liberal manner.
Captain Mathlson stated that the Car-

roil uiud auditorium wouiu oe tenderedto the committees for the busljje.«ssessions of the convention, alw» the
parlors for committee meetings during
the two days of the convention, and the
entire club house would be open to the
visitors. 1
Chairman Beans, of the entertainment

committee, reported that It would meet
this evening at the chamber of commerceto outline Its plans, and he believedthat $2,000 would be needed for
the entertainment of the convention.

Offlclal Souvenir Badffr,
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Aug. 17..The of-

flcial souvenir badge which has been
adopted by the executive committee for
the triennial conclave of Knights Templarto be held in Pittsburgh October
10 to 14. 1898, >*(111 be ready for d-lstribu-
tion In about tei* duy». The badge wHl
be the handsomest ever issued at any
conclave. It contains a glatw keystone,
iron maltese cross and aluminum run-
burst, the materiaHs being Indicative of
gome of the ftwhistries of Pittsburgh.
The seal of the grand encampment la
here used for the first "time as the cen-
tra* emblem of an official souvenir
badge. The entire emblem la harmonl-
ous in color, built up on correct herald1-
ic lines upon suitable emblema of hard
mutal. richly enameled and heavily gold
plated, making an Interesting souvenir
of gr».*at value. Bach badge will be enclosedin a handsome satln-Hned box,
bearing a certificate of Its official char-
acter and number. I

The Wool Trm.lc.
BOSTON, Aug. 17..The American

Wool and Cotton Reporter will say tomorrowof the wool trade: Taking the
market ns a whole, the situation is very
quiet. Everything now depends upon
the goods market, which still falls to respondto expectation*. The gales this
week mav be considered surprisingly
large in view of the Calk about dull business,which ha» been heard on every

sick*.As a matter of fact, however, the
total has been materially enhanced by a
few large transactions. In point of
numbers, the sales seem to bo Increasingfrom week to week; but the fragmentarycharacter of the sales is also
apparent. The sailes of the week In
Huston umount to 2.025.000 pound* do-
mestilc and 541.000 pounds foreign, mak-
Ing a total' of 2.565.000 against a total of
3,339.000 fiyr the previous week and a
total of 10,720.000 for the corresponding
week last year. Sales since January 1,
18i»S amount to 74.303,510 pounda, against
253,177,000 pounds at this time last year.

Terrific Klrclrlrnl Storm.

TOWANDA. Pa., August 17..The |
most terrific electrical storm experiencedhero in many rears, passed over

the centra! part of this county this
morning. The storm was accompanied
by wind of almost cyclonic velocity and
great damage was done to tobacco and
fruit trees. In some plnces almost entireorchards were raxed and shade
trees by the scoro were uprooted. At
Rummcrfleld, a short distance from
here, lightning struck and burned a

dwelling house, u young tnan named
Chllson being Instantly killed.

Di'natron* Plrp».

LONDON. August 17..From various
points of the continent in addition to
NIJInl-Novgorod, Russia, reports have
been received of serious conflagrations.
Extensive forcat Area nre raging In

the mountains near Porrol. Spain. At
Schaerbeck, not far from Briisscls, the
Santa Maria market place, a large
building, and seven houses adjoining
were burned Inst evening with an estimatedlong of $50,000. The Estiva 1 militaryequipment factory at Lyons,
France, linn also been destroyed by Are
last evening. '

Ittfg Klrc Canard br Ltuhtnlnc*
FINIDLAY, O., Aug. 17..Lightning

struck a large oil tank belonging to the
Buckeye Pipe Line Company on the
tank farm west of the city to-day completelydestroying 25,000 barrel® of oil.
A u-rrlllc rxphitdon followed which
shook the buildings In- this city. The
nr., n.rfiwl. to mithiillillnuK trark find t

fiwr-H ami destroyed fifteen car® belonfrlnffto tli« Luke Erie * Weatern
Railroad) Company. The total losa 1#
estimated at 130,000.

\fM ontrrm Clioicu.

PITTSBURGH, August 17..The decHonhad to-night for officer* of the
Seventeenth regiment new National
Ounril, reaulted aa follow*: A. J. I^gvin,
colontd; T. .T. Koenan, liiutenant eolonel:Jami.i Btreator, major; P. M. Riving,major.
Ha vm Inn Kirnrnloii to IMltiburg via

I>iiii«)-IvmiiIu Aniinil lNili.

Special train will l^ave Whe«dlng at
0:30 a. m. city tlmo. Round trip $1 60.

pin
PLY
OILY
SKIN

Pimples, Blotches, Black-,
beads, Red, Rough Hands,;
Shanelpw Nails. Drv. Thin
and Falling Hair and Simple,
BabyBlemishespreventedby

?8flAP>
*

me mini cuctuvcsb.ui jiuir,
fytag and beautifying soap
In the world, as well as
purest and sweetest for
toilet, bam and nursery.
Wr Golf Cycling
Athletic* a Uth with CDTICUBA SOAP prerent#cbaflnf, redDets and rooghoeM of the
kin, soothe* inflammation and Irritation, and
wben followed by a gentle aoolntlnr with CD-"
TICURA, purest of emollient akin cores,

prores moat beneficial In relieving tired, lamed,
trained or Inflamed made*.
CCTICURA SOAP la the only pnrmrtlT® of

pimples, blackbeaila, red, roofb and oily akla,
red. rough hands with shapeless oalla, diy, thla
and filllne hair, aod simple baby blemkbea,
beranse the only preventive of Inflammation
and cloning of the pores, the canoe of most;
minor affections of the akla, scalp aad hair.

COM unnwn lun » in., w»f

CUBA ROAP. 25c. ornCUEA (elstmrat). 80c ,
POTTER DBUO AND CHEM. CORP.. Soto'
Prop*., Boctoo. British Depot. 1 Kin* Edward
t., Tjatcex "Uuw to Vttrad Pimply, Oil/'
am.* M. !

THE RIVER
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

Charleston...KANAWHA, 6:30 a. m.
Pltt»burKh...AVALON, 2 p. m.
3istersvlilo...RUTH, 3:30 p. m.
ClarlnRton....EEROY, 3:30 p. m.
3toubenvllle..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m.

BOAT^ LEAVING TO-DAY.
Pittsburgh...H. K. BEDFORD, 6:30 &. m.
Cincinnati....QUEEN CITY, S a. m.
Pnrkorsbur&.ARQAND, II a. m.
Matamoras...ELaiSB, 11 a. m.
Slstcrsvllto...RUTH. 3:30 p. m.
Clarinfrton....LEROY, 3:30 p. ra.
Pittsburgh...LORENA, 2 a.m.
3teubonvillo..T. M. BAYNE, 5:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Pittsburgh...VIRGINIA. 3 a. ra.
Parkersburg.AVALON, 11 a. m.
3istersvllle...RUTH. 3:30 p. m.
C?larinRton....LEROY, 3:30 p. m. ,

3tcubcnville..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m.

Along tlir landing.
The marks at 6 p. m. showd 6 fort 10

Inches and falling slowly. Weather,
cloudy and warm, with light showers.
The Queen City pawes down this

morning with a big trip for Cincinnati
and western and southern ports.
Captain Sweeney, of the Hudson, is

walking on air these days. Last Sundayhe had a race with the New South,
and threw water over the bows of the
latter in about an hour. The IIud«on
has been running in the Coney island
trade, but is now in the south.
The Hudson line of Morgantown packetshas been turned over to a stock

company, and it is probable that a line
of tilde wheelers will be built before
long. The boats will be up to, date in
every respect. The old boats will be
placed In the short line trade.

PACKET LINTS MEL7TINU. r

PITTSBURGH, Augutt 1?..The odl- ]
dale of the Pittsburgh & Cincinnati J

line held -their annual meeting lost {
night. The reports read were very on- ^
rouraglng and showed that the line had «]
clone a -better business this year than j
it has for several years back. The i

steady water which prevailed in the <
early part of the season was of great *

benefit to thom. nn<l they could run ^
their boats almost all the year around.
Captain J. F. Ellison, superintendent of
th»* line, said this morning that they I

had carried more people and freight In j
the past six months than in any prevl>uhsix months In the history of the line. C
The business of the line Is Increasing
fcvery day, and It Is probable tbat all the 1

boats they own will have to be placed j
on this line In order to accommodate
[he crowds which apply for rooms. The I

Queen City arrived this morning with
one of the largest trips of passengers
sver carried by any boat since the line i

.-I r>. Irln fr.ini flnplnnatl
lunm. v«« "«» .. r
she carried 500 passengers, ana every ^

x»t on hoard was in ukp. the passengers ^
occupying the officers* quarters and
cabin. She went out with a trip Just A
ns large as the one brought up. and
Captain Henderson, manager of the
line, tvair kept busy this morning huntingplaces for his patrons to sleep. 1
Captain J5*. S. Calhoun, of the Virginia,
'hanged place* with Captain Agnow, of

theQueen City, thin trip, and has
'harge of the boat. They will each take
[heir respective boats on Sunday when r
Lhey meet.

fllvffr Telcsr«m«. li

OIIj CITY.River 2 feet nnd rising. 1
nnrf wnrm.

WARIt EN. lllvor 1 foot. Warm ana
ihowera. 1
MORQANTOWN.River 7 feet 11 ]

inchon and foiling. Cloudy and warm.
GREENSBORO.Rivor 7 foot 10

mshea and falling. Weather threatenng.
BROWNSVILLE.River 5 feet 5

neh«* and stationary. ;
PITTSBURGH.River fi foot and fallngAt the dam. Raining and cool.
STEUBENVILLE.River 6 foot 2
nchea and falling. Weather cloar and
vnrm.
SPARKER8BURG.River 9 feet and
lllng. Cloudy; mercury 92.
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Pictnriag the Army aad Navy, Bom-
bardments, Sieges, Defenses and

Desperate Charges. All Go to Make

Up the Extremely Interesting Contents
of

There is No Series of)
the Intelligencer Series

Contents of Portfolio No. I.
rhe First Blow for Liberty.Struck at

Lexington, April 19. 1775.
Burning of the "Congress.
Jroup Picture: Principal W arahlpa of the

American Navy.

JowraorHuuiS^tat to Mount Gretna.
3roup Picture: Cervera a T? Icet Leaving

3roupTmcture: The Strugglo at tho Stono
Fence (douhl© page).

\ Pell-Mell .Cavalry Charge.
Sngag^mcnt Beweon ' Ccrapla and Bon
Hommo Rlcliard."

Phe Queen Regent nnd King of Spain.
Double-Turret Monitor "Monterey0 on tho
Way to Manila.

rhe Death of Montgomery.
rroop Transports leaving S»n Francisco

(nr \t ,i n tin
Seen* In tho Turret of a Battleship Dur^

Companyof American Cowboy Cavalry.
Contents of Portfolio No. 2.

3roup Picture: The Principal Vessel* of
the Spanish Navy.

rhe Battle of Hunker IIIll.
rhe Sixth United State* Infantry In Camp

at Tainpa.
rho I,nst of the Redskins.
Stitranoe to Harbor of Santiago de Cuba.
^ Porto Rico Poultry Vender.
^ Porto Rico Belle.
»roup Picture: The Flyinc Squadron.
Jroup Picture: Perry's Victory on Lake

Brio (double Mfre).
rhe District of Santa Anna, Manila,
rhe Battlo of Manila.
nspectlon of Arms and Accroutromcnts.
twiMirini; In Troon* at Mount Gretna.
flow of Santiago de Cuba Harbor.
lotting Ready for Guard Duty.
Ambulance and Encampment, Tampa.
Phe Guard Detail.
rhc Mesa Tent.

Contents of Portfolio No. 3.
Jatile of Manila.Whoro Admiral Dewey
Won Hi* Honor*.

Jcutcnant Hobson's Exploit.The Sinking
of the Merrtmac in Santiago Channel,

letting Ready to March.Packing Up In
the Rank and Pile.

*he Cadi* Fleet.Our Spanish Enemy Now
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